October 2021

UPCOMING DATES
The Moody Minute

Dear Moody Families,
Our first quarter of school has come to an end and we
are beginning second quarter. October is a busy month
at Moody!
We are having our first ever Trunk or Treat Family event
on Friday, October 22nd. Those parents who volunteered to
host a trunk for the event were contacted by Moody
staff with details. We have also sent home a map that
details how to participate in the event and visit all of our
trunks. We hope to see all of you there on Friday,
October 22nd from 6-7p.m.

10/18-10/27
Fall Fundraiser
10/22
Trunk or Treat
5:30 Set up for trunks
6:00-7:00 Trunk or Treat
Event
10/19-10/29
District Benchmark
Testing for Math and
Reading (3rd-5th grades)

Our first fundraiser of the year, Otis Spunkmeyer, begins
on October 18th. Students will be bringing home
fundraiser packets that explain how families can
participate in the fundraiser. Our goal is to raise
$5,000.00 for essential programs not currently funded
through traditional means. Families can register online at FundPrizes.com to share the
fundraiser with the friends and family outside of the area. There are special prizes for
families that register at FundPrizes.com so we hope everyone will register today!
Also in October we will have our first District Benchmark Assessments for the 2021-22
school year. Students in grades 3, 4, and 5 will take an assessment in math and
reading. Our 5th graders will also take a science benchmark assessment. These
assessments provide us with a great idea of where our students are in meeting the
grade level expectations and help us predict how students will do on the State
Assessments given at the end of the year, the FSA. Please encourage your child to do
their best on these assessments!
Thank you for your support!

Maidie Baker, Interim Principal
Krista Francies, Assistant Principal

